BRANDED BATCHES

We have traveled all over the world to create these one of a kind tequilas, bourbon and whiskey. Every batch was crafted in conjunction with master distillers and can only be found at the Palmer House.

palmer house private select bourbon
woodford reserve | versailles, kentucky

palmer house private selection single barrel bourbon
knob creek | clermont, kentucky

palmer house private selection rye
few | evanston, illinois

palmer house double barrel reposado tequila
tequila herradura | amatitán, jalisco, mexico

palmer house anejo tequila
tequila patron | atotonilco, jalisco, mexico

L OF A COCKTAIL

montrose avenue
wheatley vodka, apreol, cranberry juice, blueberry puree, fresh lemon juice, lemon

addison street
hendricks gin, chase elderflower, fresh lemon juice, simple syrup, cucumber

archer avenue
malibu rum, domaine de canton ginger, absolut citron, fresh sour mix, sprite, lemon

southport avenue
palmer house select tequila, simple syrup, bittermens burlesque & hopped grapefruit bitters, orange

bronzerville
e el silencio mezcal, luxardo, fresh lime juice, simple syrup, violet liqueur, luxardo cherry, cilantro created by potter’s server briana draughon

wilson avenue
buffalo trace, peach puree, lime juice, peach simple syrup, club soda, mint

howard street
jameson irish whiskey, st. germain, lemon juice, basil honey syrup, club soda, lemon, basil

damen avenue
red wine, lime juice, honey syrup, strawberries, blueberries, club soda, mint

temperance cocktails

north side
lemon, simply syrup, club soda, basil

south side
orange juice, ginger syrup, fresh lemon juice, sprite, mint

LOCAL BOTTLES+CANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 rabbits golden ale golden ale</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>destihl here gose nothin gose</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brickstone hop skip double apa</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>buckeddown clencher imperial ipa</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>finch big pond blonde ale</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>half acre tuna extra special pale</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lagunitas a little sumpin’ ipa</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maplewood crushinator session ipa</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moody tongue carmelized chocolate churro</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spiteful mrs. o’leary’s chocolate milk stout</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noon whistle cozmo cozmo pale ale</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>off color apex predator farmhouse ale</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>revolution seasonal seasonal offering</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>temperance birdsong saison</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>three floyds yum yum pale ale</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>two brothers domaine dupage french amber</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>solemn oath white van belgian white ale</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sketchbook insufficient clearance hazy ipa</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tighthead chilly water american wheat pale ale</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRAPES

sparkling
chandon brut | napa | ca nv
rondo prosecco spumante doc | veneto | italy
cleto chiarli white

château ste. michelle

fleur de mer rose | cotes de provence, france
kim crawford sauvignon blanc | marlborough | new zealand

white

red

acrobat pinot noir | oregon
bodega norton malbec | mendoza, argentina

château ste. michelle riesling | columbia valley, wa
fleur de mer rose | cotes de provence, france
kim crawford sauvignon blanc | marlborough | new zealand

château ste. michelle riesling | columbia valley, wa
fleur de mer rose | cotes de provence, france
kim crawford sauvignon blanc | marlborough | new zealand

white

red

acrobat pinot noir | oregon
bodega norton malbec | mendoza, argentina

columbia crest h3 cabernet | horse heaven hills, wa
murrietta's well "the spur" red blend | livermore valley, ca

seven falls cellars merlot | wahluke slope, wa

MAINSTAYS BOTTLES

amstel light light lager | 3.5%
bud light light lager | 4.2%
budweiser lager | 5%
coors light light lager | 4.2%
guinness dry stout | 4.2%
heineken pale lager | 5%
beck's non alcoholic non-alcoholic pilsner

michelob ultra light lager | 4.2%
miller lite light lager | 4.2%
modello negra dark lager | 4.3%
old style american lager | 4.6%
peroni pale lager | 5.1%
pbr american lager | 4.7% | 16oz can
sam adams lager | 4.9%

POURS reg / lg

haymarket oscar's pardon 7fl / 12 belgian style pale ale | 4.5% abv
palmer house pils 7fl / 12 pilsner | 5.0%
revolution anti hero 7fl / 12 india pale ale | 5.2%
tighthead seasonal 7fl / 12 rotating
filbert’s 5 / 8 old time draft root beer

GUESTS CRAFT+BOTTLE

brewdog elvis juice 8fl grapefruit infused ipa | 6.5%
firestone walker nitro merlin 7fl nitro milk stout | 5.5%
founders breakfast stout 9fl stout | 8.3%
new belgium hemperor 7fl hemp pale ale | 7%
sam adams 7fl lager | 4.9%
topping goliah pseudo sue 10fl citra pale ale | 6.8% | 16oz

CIDERS

angry orchard 8fl rose cider | 5.5%
crispin 8fl hard apple | 5% | 12oz

virtue cider michigan cherry 8fl cherry apple | 5%
white claw 7fl rotating | 5%

POP $5

filbert’s old fashioned soda one of a kind - only at the palmer house